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Personal Mention
Mrs. French Burroughs recent
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Horribl Tbought
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Buy Your Meats at

IONE CASH MARKET
SPECIALS every SATURDAY

Phone 32 lone, Oreon

ill

Featuring Dr. Hess
Products

Read your 1931 Catalogue
Pan-A-Mi- n

Ver-Mi-T- rol

Chick Tablets

Roup Remedy .

Dip & Disenfectant
Louse Killer

Stock Tonic

Fly Chaser

1'

(I

Now is the time to look your spring

SHIP YOUR CREAM

TO

MORROW CO. CREAMERY CO.

Thirteen Years on the Job. We

Are the Cause of Your Getting

BETTER PRICES

Morrow Co. Creamery Co.
W. C. Cox, Manager.

machinery over .You may need some

extras for your plows and harrows.
BERT MASON

IONE - OREGON
WE HANDLETHE JOHN

DEERE LINE
PARSNIPS I R. ROPISON

Big, tender Parsnips, at the 4ALL KINDS

Dont forget our Red & White specia CHEERFUL APPOINTMENTS

WINDSOR RANCH

J mile down the highway, be

low the elevator. While they last,

three cents a pound at ehe ranch.
1Each Saturday and Monday tuey ivill

:.a
!
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OF HIGH
U GRADE MA-- 0

CHINE WORK

CAREFULLY
a DONE.

Motors reground.
0 Bearings poured

and fitted to re
ground shafts.

pave you money
That convey the spirt of ease and comfort, known

only to the homemodern mortuary equipment-courteo- us,

dependable and decorous service all these and

more are provided by

Phelps Funeral Home
CAY AND NIGHT PHONE 1332
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Leave Worh
for the

Heppner cleaner
at the

ION'S BARBER SHOP

I
l3f Bristow & Johnson CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

M MACHINE SHOP


